Announcing the

Battle of the Ages

Entries Close
2nd April 2020
at 9:00 am

An online dog show judged by the world
acclaimed Mr Andrew Brace (UK)
Classes for entry Open Dog (11) & Open Bitch (11a)

To enter the show, if it is a current dog, first you will need to add a photo of your dog to the dog’s
profile, you simply go to “my dogs” click on the dog, click edit, and you will be able to upload the photo
to the dogs profile, you will be asked to submit photos that show the dog only, winners or podium style
photos should be cropped to dog only before uploading.
If you are entering a dog from the past just add the dog to your account and upload a photo.
You are then ready to enter the dogs in the show as you normally would.
If you are entering from outside of Australia you need to complete the exhibitor registration first before
adding dogs.
Entry fees $5 per dog
Entries capped at 250 dogs per group
Judging will initially be in breed followed by group format, with a Best in Group 1st and 2nd in each
group, then ultimately a Best in Show 1st and 2nd.
Every dog will be critiqued.
Prizes for the winning dogs from DOG NEWS Australia, ADVANCE Dog Food, & Plush Puppy.
Results will be on the Easy Dog Entries site, and each group will be released on facebook, starting
on Sunday the 5th of April with the Toy Group, followed nightly by the next group.
Photos and critiques of the winning dogs will also be published in Dog News Australia.
This show has been designed from a purely entertainment aspect only, there are no points on offer, and
by entering the show you are agreeing to have your critique published.
The judges decisions are final and no correspondence will be entered into.

on line entries available at

